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TifERMOINETF..
iMean heiglit of the Standard Thermomneter,
Huighest ut' the.NMaximumn do. the -Ili day,
Lowest of thelyMinimumn do. the I7th do.,
Mvonthly Range,
Mean of Humidity,.
Greatcst lutcnsity of the Sun'ls Rays,.
Amount ol Lvaporaitiot inii jches,.
Rain fell ou 9 days, ainotunting to 4-127

inches, and unaccomn panied by Thunder
and Lighitning-, on 2 dLys.

Most prevalent Wind..........E
Least do. do0., . . . .N
Most Windy day thie l9th day, l1%an miles

per hour............
Least lVindy day the 27th day, Mean

Miles per hour. luappreciabie.
Aurora liorealis visible on 4 nights, at 10 p. in.

For Septemnher, 1852.

BAROMETER.
(Corrected, and reduced Io 320 F.)

Highest Reading, the l7thi day,
Lowest do0 12th day,
Monthly Men..........
Monthly Range,.........
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Mena Humidity..........
Most prevalent lVind........
Least do. do..
M3ost Windy day the QGth day, Mean Miles

per hour............
Leaet WVindy day, li th day, Mlen MNiles
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Aurora I3orealis visible on G nights.
Lunar Halo on 1 night. '
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IF 1 WERE A VOICE.

By CHARLES DIACKAy.

If!1 were a voice, a persuasive voice,
That could travel the wide world through,

I would fiy on the beams of the morning hight,
And speak to men with a gentle might,

.And tel] them to be truc.
Il<1 lly, I'd fly, o'er ]and or sen,
Wherever a human henrt might be,
'r7elling a tale, or singing a song,
In praise of the right-ia blame of the wrong.

If I ;vere a voice, a cons oling voice,
I'd fly on the wvings of air;

The homes of sorrow and guilt I'd seek,
And calmn and truthfol words I'd, speak,

.To Save thém frorii dcsjýair.'
I'd fly, I'd fly, o'er the crowde.d.town,
And 'drop' like ihe hàppystùulig t, dowa
1h10 the %earts ôf sofferiiuà main,
And teach them to rejoice again.

If I werc a- vuice, a collvincingt Voice,
1'( travel with the vvinil,*

And wlîenc.ver 1 saw the nations torii
J3y wu icjalousy, or scorui,

Or hatred of their kind,
I'dl 11Y, l'd Ily, on the thuiffdcr-crashi,
And int hleir hlinded bosonis flash
And, ail their evii tlîoughîs btid,,teti,
l'd teacli themi Christian brotherhood.

If 1 wvere a voice, a pervading voice,
1'd seek the kings of e.-r1h;

l'il fid them alune on the,.- h'eds at nighit,
And whiislperwordls that shoguld guide (hem right-

Lessons ut p)rieless wu rth;
I'd Ily more swvift than the swillest bird,
And tell thcmn things they neyer heard-
'1rutlis whicli the ages for aye rep)eat-
Unknown to tho statesman at their ibet,

If 1 were a voice, an immortal voîce,
I'd sp)eak in the pcople's ear;

And wvhenever they shouted Il Libery,'-'
Withlout deserving. to be free,

I'd iliake their error clear.
I'd fly,1'ld fly, on the wings of day,
Rebukîdng wvrong on nîy world-wide way,
And maki n- ail the earth rejoice-
If 1 w~ei'e a voice--an immortal voice.

TUIE BRANdI 0F WILD HOPS TILAT GREW
OVER TIE STREAM.

I love the brighit tints of the richi sommer rose
As its petais unfold to the suni.

Whiat flo'veret a fragrance so sweet can disclose,
As that, of this loveljest on1e I

The lily and cowslip) were friends of mny youth,
And diisa gittering store-

They tau,,,t lsnsfpurity, swcetnesq, ani trutb,
And 1 feel that I love them the more;

But the fairest of ail in my niemory's dream,
Istlhe branchi of wild hops thatgrew overilie Stream

1 remnember the time, it is long since gone by,
When 1 soughit out the shadiest spot.

The beauties of summer were fadcd, and I
Was sad-fur the bloc-belle were flot;

And I Iongcd for a wreath, to eutwine in rny hair.
But no favourite bud could I sec,

Till my eye cauglit a brancli that was streaming in
air

Frmthe stema of the sycamore troc.
And my garland was formcd of its pale yellow

heani-
Twas the branch 0f wild hops that grew over the

Stream.

Since thon, 1 have wandered by streaiet and fell,
'MNiid sc.enes that were lovely and ncw,

Withi friends that I love and who love mc as welI;
But they are flot so dear to my view

As rùy own native Kent with. ite turf growing -*ild,
The home and the blue-fly and bec,

Werc gaily I frolicked, ci mirth-loving child,
In the shade of niy favourite tre; .

And 1 long te o twining its beautiful frame
With the brandci of'îvildl hope that grows over the

etrcam.
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